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No. 62.] BILL. [1s73

An Act to incoroorate ' The Dominion Exprcss Company
of the Dominion of Canada,"

W HEREAS the several parties hereinafter named have, by Preaabe.
their petition, represented that they have asscinted·ithem-

selvac together, with divers otheriz, fur the puirpo(.s of tl trnsport
and carriage l.nd conveyance of money, of packages, of goods, e hat-

5 tels, warcs an I merchandise, and of ev.±ry description of prop.n ty
that may be intrusted to their care, for tramsport, carriage and deli-
very tu tnd froi aiy part or portion of the country, bcing withii
the Domniioni of C:ada, nd th more ed'ectually to carry out this
enlterprise, they hare prayed tl, an Act be passed incorporatinig

10 themn with pwn lr hereinafter mientioned : Therefore Her NIajesty,
b and 'ritl tie advice and consent of the Senate and House o
Commons of Canada, enacts as follows:-

1. The Honorable William Pierce Howland, Companion of the Comp:Uy
Bath, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Onùario ; the inco°po°a"ed.

15 Honorable D)vid Lewis Macpherson, of the saine place, Senator;
Casimir Stanislaus Gzowsk', of the saine place, Esquire; John
Crawford, of the same place, Esquire, M. P.; George Airey Kirk-
patrick, of the City of Kingston, in the said Province; Esquire, M. P.;
Alexander Gunn, of the saine place, Esquire; John Curtis Clark.

20 of the saine place, Esquire; Horatio Yates, of the same place,
Esquire, M.D.; William Robert Mingaye, of the saine place,
Esquire; and such otIfers as may be associated with them, and
their successors, and such and so inany other persons or parties
'who havebecome or may become shareholders in the capital stock

25 hereinafter inntioned, shall be and they are hereby constituted a
body politie and corporate, in fact and in name, anl. by the title of
l The Dominion Express Company of the Dominion of Canada, "
with power to acquire and hold real and personal estate for the use
of the said corporation, and nay sell any alienate the same as they

20 may dcem convenient.'..

Z The capital stock of the said corporation shall be one million Citalstok.
dollars, divided into ton thousand shares of the value of oue hund-
red dollarseach.

3. ýNo shareholder in the said. Càmpany shall b2 in any manner Liability
235 liable or charged with the payment of any debt or demand due by li:itd.

the said corporation, beyond the amount of his, ber nr. their sub-.
:,aribed share or shares in the capital stock of the said corporation.

4. It shall and may be -lawful for th.e said companyy-

(1) To contract with railway compaules, steamboat compaie s i ,to b
40 or owners, stage or waggon proprietors and others, for the cariiage transseted by

aInd transport of any goods, chattels, merchandise, moay, packags cra
or pareis that may be entrusted to them for ernveyance fr'm. ono
place to another ivithin the Dominion of Canada.



. (2.) To contract with British and Foreign Express Companies,
and other parties for eo-operating with and transacting such busi-
ness as aforesaid in connection with the said company.

(*.) To acquire, construct, charter and maintain boata, vessels,
vehicles, and ot-her con veyances for the carriage -and transport of 5
ary goods or chiattels wiatsoe-cr by the company ;

(4.) To inake by-hws for managing the business and affairs of
the company, and for regulating the appointrne!t. and duties of
the oflicers and seivants thereof.

'rMuef 5. The siares of the stock of the said corpiration shall be trans- 10.
shares. ferable; but no transfer of any share shall be valid until ontered

in the bouks of the corporation, according to such form as the
directors nay, froi time to time, direct ; and until the whôle of the
capital stockiof thc said corporation is paidup it shaH be necessary
to obtain the ornzent of the directnrs to such transfer being made; 15

pmVoso. Provided always, tlat nio shareholder indebted to the said corpora-
tion for calls or otherwise, shall be permitted to make a transfer.
or receive a dividend until such debt has been duly paid.

ShartP to bc 6. The stock of tie said corporation sbâIl be deemed personal
penonf est.tc, uotwithstanding the conversion of any portion of the funds 20

' constitilting the samc into lands; and at all meetings of the share-
votes. holders hlcdin·persuance of this Act, whether the samne begenral

or special., every sharehuolder shall be entitled to as many votes as
he or sh!c shall have slunes in the said stock, and such votes shail,
be given in person or by proxy, and all the questions proposed or 25
submitted for the consideratioi of the meeting, shall. be deter-
- ined by the mnajority of votes; Provided, that xgo person shall
be entitled to.vote as proxy at an)y meeting unless he shaU be a
zha-eholder in the said corporation, and produce written authority
as such proxy in the form to be prescribed by any by-]aw of the 30
said corporation.

Election of 7. .For the mnauging of the affairs of the said corporation there
directori. sha]], fron time to time, be elected out of the members *of tho said

tiou, seven persons, being each a proprietor of not less than one
hiundred shares of the said capital stock, -to be directors of the 35.
said corporat'on; which number may bc i-ncreased to nine or
diminiiishuel tu fiv by by-lawv of the said corporation, and arnajor-
ity of thu saiti directors shall forn a quorum of the board; and
may exercise all h pnwers of the directors.

cn, S. Whever any vacancy shall happan anuoug the dircetors, by .40
arnongdir.- doath or resignation, such vacaucy shall be filled. up until the

r.bow filfled next g. ucral mieeting of'the sharehuolders, by the appointnient of
somr one of the sh-trehladers, qualitied as aforesaid, to the vacancy.
so occurring by d-ath or resignation as aforesaid·; and the majority
of the direetors for ih time beig, shall have power and authority 45
to elect or appoint the pcrson to till or supply the vacancy made.

made an in the board of directors bv either of the e.tuses aforesaid ;. and
enforeeiI. th directors shall have power and authority tu make such calls
* fori noney from t\C sveral sharchoders for the time being, as

nu:ay b.ý prav-ided for by any by-law, rula or regulation of the 5
t~Id coration ; a:i th -may suc for and get in al, calls,
hethe airatv n m-b or hereafter t) b u:de,. or cause and

delare tlh sa.i..i share to be forfeited to the sàid corporation
. in cae +-> no+-)a*yment, on such term3 and in such ways as

shl be prce'î-ibed by sonie by-l.w of the said corporation; and 5,'
:I :!der to maint- n a-i t-tion for the recovery of calls due, it

shal be suflicient. t, prove, by any one witne, that the de-



fendan,, at the time of making .such cal, was a stockholder in the
number of shares alleged, and that the calls sued for were made
and notice thereof given in confornity with the by-laws of the
said corporation; and it shall not be nece'sary te prove the

5 appoiutment of directors or any other matter whatsoover.

9. The directors of the said corporation shall have fill power 'ow
in ail things to administer the affairs of the said corporation, trcts and
and may niake or cause-to be made for the said corporation bY-1 k.
any description of contract which the said corporation na.y by

10 law enter into; and may from time to time make by-laws nlot
contrary to law, to regulate the allotnent of stock, the making.
of calils there-n, the payment thereof, the issue and regi.sration
of certificates of stock, the forfeiture of stock for ion-pavrent,
the disposal of forfeited stock- and of the procceds thereof, the

15 transfer of stock, the declaration and payment of divide'ds, t'be
number of the directors, their terin of service, . the aniunt, of
their stock qualification, the appointment, functions, duties and
removal of all agents, officers and servants of the said corpora-
tion, their remuneration, and that (if any) of the directors, the

20 tirme at which and the place or places where the annual rmeetings
of the corporation shall be held, and where the business of the
said corporation shall be conducted, the calling of meeting,
regular and spccial, of the board of directors, and of the said cor-
poration, the quorum, the requirements as to proxies, and the

25 procedure in alt things at such meetings, the imposition and re-
covery of al ·penalties and forfeitures admitting of regitlation by •
by-law, and the conduct in all *other particùlars of the affairs of
.the said corporation; and may from time to time repeal, amend,
or re-enact, the same; but every such by-law, and eveiy repeal,

30 amendment, or re-enactment thereof, unless in flic neantime
confirmed at a general meeting of the said corporation, duly

- called for that purpose, shall only have force until the next
annual meeting of the said corporation, and in default of confir-
mation thereat, shall, from that time only, cease to have force.

35 . IO..A copy of any by-law of the said corporation under their copy of by-
seal, afrd purporting to be signed by any 'oficer of the said cor- to be
poration, shall be received as primifacie evidence of such by-law evdeDc'.
in alt co.urts of law or equity in this Dominion.

11. The first general meeting of the shareholdei's of the said Fit gtnerai
40 corporation shall be holdei at the office of the sidd corporation, rueetinr.

in the city of Toronto, at which place the said corporation sbal
have its principal place of business, unless otherwise provided
by a by-law of the said company, on the first Jay of July in
in the year of Our Lord, -6ne thousand eight hundred and sevenity-

45 tliree, and at such time and place, and upon the like day in each.
and every year thereafter, until otherwise provided for by by-Law. .
the said shareholders shal. elect seven qualified persons to be Dincior°.
directors of the said corporation, which said direétors.so elected,
shall elect a president; and until such first election, the directors

50 of the said corporation are hereby declared to be the. Honorable
William Pierce Howland, C.B., the Hlonorable David L. Macpherson-
Casimir *Stanislaus Gzowski, Esquire; John. Crawford; Esqwre,
31.P., George Airey Kirkpatriek, Esquire, M.P., Alexander Green,
Esquire; and John Curtis Clark, Esquire; and they, or the

55 euccessor or successois of them, shall be and are constituted to
b * directors of the said -corporation,. and shall have and exércise

- all and evcry the powers, and shall be subject to all and every
the clauses, conditions* and restrictions imposed upon the directors.



Proviso; to be chosen under this Aet ; Piovided that at the first. mectiiin
d of the directors to be chosen, ·after the passing of tis Act, thZ

.aid directors sh1all dccise and cleet from anong themselves,
some one tri be president; Provided also that no merting of dir-c-

I'rovisin in tors shall be beld out of the Domiuion of Canada. 5

au" 12. The failure to hold the said filrst general meeting, or any
mect;nZ. other meeting to elect directors or president, shall not dissolve

the said corporation, but such failure or omission shall and may
be supplied by and at any special meeting to be called by the
dircctors in confbrmity with the by-]aws of thc said corporation ; 10
and until the election of directors by the sharelholders as aforesaij,
those whjo ay bc in office, for the time being, shall be anwd con-
tirm In ofliee, aind exercise ll the- rights and powers thercof,
until such election so to be made, by the shareholders, as here-

Te 'r cent in provided. 16
Tn br en

toc r ýIII'I 13. It sinlil not be lawful for the said t c e
cornmîencing. vith their op;i-tions uinder this Act, unless thcy shall have paid

up the raii of ton per centmn on the amount of their capital
stock.

Pover v
nere8 14. It shall and may be lawful for the said conpany at any 2)

time, ipon a vote of the stockholders, or a na.irity of theni, t
a inecgiii to b specially called for the purpose, to increase the
capital stock of the company as they mnay find or deea their

r v. business to rcquirc, to any amount not exceeding two mil-
lions of dollars; Provided always that upon such increare .5
of capital, there shall be at the timie of subscribing the saie, at
Icast ten per centum paid in, and such order made for the calling
in of the reinainder as the directorsby by-law may direct.

lx c o 15. The ponrs and privileges hereby conferred shall'be subject
any general to the provisions of any geieral Act that may hereafte r be passed 30

Zt- by the Parliaient of Canada;


